
le~; syn. &; (O, ;) asao a.

(O, ].) You my, t~ i, t~ i. e. ; 
[I did not diminish to thee, &c., or I ham not
dimin~shed to the, &c., aught]. (O.)

4. jlM: see 1, in three places. - 1t I l,

( .8, O,0 L, ],) in£ n. '1 ; (8, 0, L;) and jl
.e..JI; (L, f;) He hastened in the pace or
jor~nying; (9, O, L, ] ;) and he hastened the
pace or jour~nying. (L, ]8.) - And Abu-l-~an
Ibn-Keyedn thinks, from the use of the phrase

piL ~-, that one says also, ;51 J.l, meaning
The pace, orjournying, was quick. (L.)

R. Q. L Jii: see 1, last sentence but one.

R. Q. t. H/ e eaped, sprang, or bounded.

(O, P.)

L1. Thic prulent matter (., O, L, V) of a
wound; u also fS. (C, 0, L.) Yardoob say
that the ) of the former is a substitute for the .,
of the latter; (L;) and so says Ibn-es-Seed.
(TA.)

llb [act. part. n. of 1, q. v.: as such signifying
A vein inceantly blbding. (L.) - Also A re-
crudescn (C [in£ n. of 4"], so in the O, in

copies of the 1p .'4, and in the CV, 0,j, [app.
a mistranacription suggested by another explana-

tion of i which will be.found in what follows,])
in any part of the body. (L, ].) AZ says, what

we call JI, the Arab term WLI. (O.) One
says of a camel that has had a gall on the back
which hau healed but is, or becomes, moist [or

exuding], la t [He iam a gall rwhich Au healed
but i moist, or constantly dischasjing, or eunding].
(S, 0, L.) _ And A mwi, or duct, in the eye,
[also called j,;,] which~ow. incesantly. (L, 8.)
In this sense, and in that immediately preceding,
it is a subst. like and , (L ) And

tWI signifie,s a J: one says, Q il lt hig

i. e. ~ [(app. meaning May God caum to ceae
the sound of sch a one]. (Ibn-'Abbid, O.)

iWIl The part that is in a state of commotion,
[or that puls,] of the topof the head of a [youan]
child; as also Aidttl [which belongs to art. jd].
(IApr, :, TA.)

,.!
1 .More, or most, or vry, quich, and brisk,

or sprightly. (L.)

JL!.c A quick pace orjorying: a phrase

like ;U j. (L. [See also 4: and see an ex.

voce , in art. j.])

3 A camel that loath r water. (f, 0, L, 5.)

3JU

1. a3-, (s.. Mb, (;M , TA,) aor. ,..l, (Mqb,)
irlf. n. j, (,) Ifed h,im, or nourished Aim, (A ,

[Boox I.
Mqb, ]g, TA,) [for instance,] a child, ($, TA,)
with milk; (9, M9b, TA;) and a~ signifies
the same, unknown by J, and therefore disallowed
by him, (K and TA in arL t.Sju,) but known by
I8d; (TA in that art.;) and so t , (,
Mb, ], TA,) in£ n. JQ.`, (9, TA,) [but, accord.
to 8M,] in an intensive sense. (TA.) And &1;

r A..J, aor. and inf n. as above, Thie food
[nourihed him, or] had an agreeable, a whole-

me, or a beneficial, ef.ect upon him, and sujiced
him; namely, a child. (Msb.) - Anid [hence,]

* '- kl4' ,q,MJ : [They were fed, or nouridshed,
by uck/ing the milk of ~generosity; meaning they
derimd g~nseroity from t,eir parent.]. (TA.)-

AW Ij~, and i. 1.i, (g,) aor. and in£f. n. as
above, (TA,) He (a camel) interrupted his urine;

(I, TA;) as also t;.A, (S, k , TA,) in£ n.ii;

(S, TA.) And S 4.1 1t [or 1 ] The
dog emitted urine in epeated discharges. (TA.)
_- I., said of urine, It became internrpted: (S,
Ig, TA:) the verb being intrans. as well as trans.
(TA.) _ And, (S, M, ];, TA,) aor. s.2dd, in£ n.
.' and 1 51, (M, TA,) It oed; (S, M,

], TA;) said of water, (?,) or, as some say, of
anything, [or] of water or blood or sweat. (TA.)
[Thus,] as I1141 says, the verb has two contr. sig-
nifications. (TA.) Ito~ed writh blood; (S, ];)
aor. as.above, inf. n. ;; ( ;) said of a vein;
au also T S,A, inf. n. a,. (S, . ) And It

ed continually; aor. as above; said of a
wound. (TA.) _- And t He went quickly, or
swiftly; (S, M, ]K, TA;) aor. as above, inf n.

Jand 5 a; said of a horse. (TA.)

2: see the preceding paragraph, first sentence.
- [Hence,] "lo S3 JW' i 'u

- - ~,5.W j 1 [The/re is fed
with firewood]. (TA.) _ And ';.3JI signifies
also i [app. as meaning The rearing a child
&c.: though it also means "the feeding, or
nourishing"]: (S, ] :) or in an intensive sense.
(TA.) - See, again, 1, in two places.

8. tS,i quasi-pass. of 2: (Meb, I:*) see 8.
- [Hence,] one says of a man, M$ '· ,.

His goodness increase every day. (TA.)

8. a ,b He wm, or became,fed, or nourished;
(S, Msb, ] ;) as also t LqSU. (Msb, ]g.) You
say, & 5k.At He wu, or became, fed, or nou-
ridsed, with it; (S, Mqb ;) namely, food, and
beverage, (S,) or milk. (Myb.)

10. HlW,l He threw Aim down on the ground
with ehemence. (.)

IjA or 5j [accord. to different copies of the
V, the former agreeable with a general rule,
though the latter in said in the TA to be the
right,] The urine of the camel, (K, TA,) and of
the dog. (TA. [See L])

1,4I [an inf. n. of OU said of water, and of 
a horse, and hence, app.,] t ~,ft: (TA:) or
bris, l/ly, or "p/tly, and swift; applied to a
horse: (, ], TA: [see also .j1; :]) or that

interrupts his urinc, or emit it in r~eated di.
cha ry., ( J.y,) ohen he runs. (TA.)
And (applied to a man, TA) t Lo~-tongued, or
clamorous and foul-tongued; foul, unseemly, or
obscene [in ~peech]: fem. with ;: (]g, TA:) the
latter, applied to a woman, expl. by Fr as signify-
in#g °.. [i.e.foul, &c., as above]. (TA.)

a -- a 
kS.U: see S., in four places: _- and see

also .3J, in art..~.

'.1 Aliment, or nutriment; consisting offood
and of drink; (9, Msb ;) the means of the growth,
or increase, and of the su~enance, or support, of
thel bod:/: (I, :) pl. a(t. (KL) [One says J.j
I.WIl '. A man good in respect offood; i. e.,

who feeds on good food: and Wll i bad in
respect of food; who feed on bad food] ._ It is
also applied, by the poet Eiyoob Ibn-'Ab&yeh, to
t The water for irrigation of palm-trees. (TA.)

Also pl. of L.i. (M, &c.)

LS. A lamb, or kid; syn. 'i ; (~ , M;b,
1 ;) or, as some say, a lamb (J -); (Mb ;)
and the pl. is ':lj.: (S, Mob, K :) and sn. with

.. in senses expl. in art.j..: as alsot jLS :
(g:)~~~ or dU ' '(1 :) or JLtJI L. and ? . signify the

younglings of cattle, such as lambs or kids and tlAe
lihe; (S, Mb ;) accord. to Khalaf El-Ahmar, (g,)
or IF; so that they are of camels and of kine and
of steep or goats: (Msb:) accord. to IAar,

.tLq;. is njn. with .*~t [an evident mistran-
scription for .~4, q. v.]: and signifies such as it
fed: (TA:) and he was told, ho says, by an
'Arab of the desert, ofBelhujeym, thbat thlc t ,
is the lamb (J_m), or thew kid, that is not nourihed
with tihe milk of its mother, but with another's
milk; accord. to whichl explanation it is different
from the &.; and so it is accord. to Az; but,

as IF says, some imagine L Wll to be from

k.MJI, which signifies tle Ai;, [as expl. in the
beginning of this paragraph]. (Mob, TA.) The

dim. of USJ ist iS&. ($V) _ See also Aq~,
in art. ~.

j5 dim. of ., q. v. S)

,) LqLl tA good manager or tender [of
cattle]: (1., TA:) as though he fed them, or
reared them. (TA.) - And .. WIt signifies also
The wound that will not cease to bleed. (TA.)

j· ·
i tiw A certain vein; (], TA;) so called be.

cause of its flowing with blood. (TA.) _- And
TIh part that is in a state of commotion, [or that
pule~,] of the top of the haad of a [~g] chil,
as long aJ it co~nu sof; for wLcn it becomes

,d.hard, and becomes bone, it is termed ,ih: pl.

j.l3il: mentioned byAZ: (TA:) also alled

;WI. (IA#r, ] in art. J,.)

U1k1$, of the measure ~ [when indeter.
minate], from LU "it flowed," occurring in a1
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